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SATURDAY.-- : ..MARCH 1, 189U

BaUirT Time Tibie, ualou raanc.
SASTWABB.

Express No. S, amres .. l:2ffA.J
r Express No. 4. arrives.. . ..10:45 A. a

.Fraight No. Si, xtevula .. 6:45 A.M

Freight Ko. 22, Otpurta.. ........ ..12:30 fH
;'. nnu

,. Express No. 1, arrives .. 2:45 P. V
Impress No. S, departs .. S:40 P.H

Freight No. 27, anCves .. 8:30 A.M

freight No. 21. depart .12:30 I' M

- ITEM 191 BHIKF.
From Wednesday's Daily.

Yoa wbo have steers to shed prepare tc
shed them now. -

The tralua are not usually on schedule
time these days. '

l Skating is reported good on the pouda
: around this city.

- . The thermometer marked 2 degrees below
.. zero this morning.

The thermometer marked 10 degrees be
low zero at Lyle, Wash., this morning.

Judge Bird is- improving, and in a few
'.. days be will be able to bo again on the

streets.
It is very evident that winter is conrtiu- -

budding spring. We wish the courtship
would end.

It was rather a surprise when the deni
zens of this city awoke this morning to find
tne nver dosed with ice. '

The D. S. Baker is not yet ready for the
nver traffic. Mechanics are busilytt work

. overhauling the machinery.
The east wind reigns supremo, and every

fame a Chinook wind attempts to blow tin
effort is choked in its inoipieocy.

Montreal may have her ice palace in win
ter; but The Dalles this season has had to
bogganing, eoastiog and McGinty.

Mr. Baldwin, a nephew of Dr. Baldwin,
lately deceased, is visiting at the residen-j- i

' of Hon. F. A. McDonald, in this city.
The river closed this morning hy reasoi-

of floating ice. This is something unpre
cedented in the history ol this region.

T. T. IPindsor, train dispatcher in Unioi
Pacific office, leaves the 1st of March ou
two month's leave of absence to visit rela
tions ia West Virginia.

Tne interest still continues in the revival
meetings at the court house and the Metho
dist church. We hope these snorts will re

- cult to the benefit of this community.

The extremely cold weather during th
past two or three days has formed, ice to a
considerable thickness on oar ponds, aa
some of our dealers will put in an exlr
supply of ice

The Bandmann troupe did not play the
Merchant of Venice last nizbt, for reasons
best known to themselves. Several perannt- -

. came and found the doors locked and barreu
and went away disappointed.

The cold weather dnrine the past two
days has formed ice on the ponds in thi
vicinity. There is a good opportunity fat
skatiets to display their agility on the con
gealed surface of the aqueous element.

The teachers quarterly examination for
Wasco ctfuoty begin at noon y at thi
court house in this city. There are twenty
teachers in atieudance six gentlemen am
fourteen ladies. They 'are mostly o.a
experienced teachers.

Messrs. H. Southern and H. S. Bradle ,

of Boyd, were in the city inquir
ing after the cause for th change in llu
boundary of their school district. Tim
are very much dissatisfied with the recent
cnange in such boundaries.

From every portion of the county w
hear most damaging reports from stockmen
and sheepmen. Several cattle and sheep
are dead on the range, and the owners art
simply saving the hides and pelts. W-t-

shall publish a full report as soon as possi-
ble.

, The Bulgarian monk is in the city. He
is lately from McMinuevilie, but will not
preach in this city, llis mission is to con-

vert the ministers of the gospel to the true
religion. He has not accomplished it: bar
will labor unremittingly until success is
achieved. .

. The Harney valley ranchers, though they
. suffered severely this pat winter, are julii
lant over toe prospects ot reaping au abuud
ant harvest this coming tall, which: the
J terns says is inevitable, judging from thi
immense quantity of snow all oyer tbei.
section.

The cyclone which visited this eity last
Monday, played havoc with the ferry-bo- a

which was roesing the river at the timi .

Mr. Thos. Gilmore was on - the boat,
and in holding bis team of horses wa
lashed by ropes in bis face. He looked a
though he had met with McGinty.

Astoria Pioneen ' Frederick Hoppe, who
had his back broken by a fall at kainok-aw- a

last week, is still alive at the sister't
' lintipitul. Dr. Fulton, wbo is attending
hiui.reports his condition about the same.
He says the man may linger for a couple
of months or may die at any time.

Long Creek Eagle, Feb. 21st: Edward
Welch, a rancher and stockman of the Mid
die Fork section, was in town last Tuesday.
He reports stock in his section doing ex
eeedingly well, and thinks that the loss
from now on will be very small, at man
have gone thiouph the winter thus far with
what little material they
gained from the greasewood and mahogany.
' A San Francises dispatch ssys: Nothing

has yet been beard of the little schooner
Rowena, which so mysteriously disappeared
about six months ago, although a number
of anxious creditors have kept a sharp look-oa- t

for her. The Rowena was built at Til-
lamook Jbay recently fur H. J. Hathaway.
On her first trip to this port she went
ashore ' ne--r Yaquina bay, and was taken
off by Oscar Bartals and others, by whom
she is owned. She is painted black with a
yellow stripe under the rail. Bartals pro-
posed to use her as a deep sea fishing ves-

sel, tor which purpose, judging by ber con-

duct oo the trip from Yaquina bay, she is
admirably adapted.

- Bedrock Democrat: Mr. Charles Stewart,
of Pine Vnitty, became violently insane
Sunday of last week, and ' had to be taken
in charge by his neighbors. He is about
32 years of age and has a wife and rive
children. He was brought to Union last
Mont'ay in charge of hia father, assisted by
Colby Knapp, Dan Tarter, Luke Lloyd,
Will Spencer and George Brown, that many
men being necessary to control him at
times. The unfortunate man was examined
by Drs. Day and Deering and sent to the
asylum in charge of Knapp and Tarter. It
is thought that financial troubles was the
cause ot his insanity. The family and rela-
tives have the sympathy of all their neigh
bors, and it is hoped that a speedy cure will
be effected, and that Mr. Stewart will soon
return fully recovered.

From Thursday's Daily.

There is no wood pi the beach.
Mr. W. H. Mcpre, of Mcro, is in tt$

pity.
Mr. I. H. Taffe, pf the Celilo fishery, a

n the city.
The recent blizzard in Colfax killed very

many cattie.
The thermometer marked 1 deg. above

zero this morning.
Mr. tt. J. Cinn, of Biggs, paid a flying

visit to the city
Next Monday there will be. a school meet

ing at the brick school bouse.
Last Tuesday morning il was 10 dqgreea

below zero at Alqro, Sherman county.
The skating is splendid, and lovers oi

this cbivalric and manly sport can fully
enjoy themselves.

Mr. W. Cram, of the firm of Cram &
Cprson, returned this morning from a
short trip. 19 Portland.

The; river is closed completely, and men
crossed on 'the ice between The Dalles and
Kocklund this morning.

There Js evidence pf a chinook this
mdruiag in the upper, atmosphere. We
rgjsiy expect (o bear U whistle before night

The Tacoma ledger publishes some more
(if Tain'a ipbycbos,'' Jf the readers cau
stand such stuff, the editors can without
doubt,

Qur artist Oapt Houghton, has intro-
duced the novelty of postage stamp photo-
graphs! one hundred tor a dollar or a cent
piece. "

There is good sleighing in Sherman
connty, which, has beeu continuous since
the 9'U of December, with the exception
pf a few (fays,

We received a call y from Mr. Otis
Patterson, oi the Heppner Gazette. He re
ports weather cold, about eighteen in-

ches qf snow and cattle suffering seriously

Jtr. 3, TV, Clark baa gold ont the stage
line from Grunt to Kutledge. The partiex
who purchased the Hue are Young & Pal-
mer, and they have leased the Caledonia
hotel, at Grant.

Mora, the second town 'In Sherman
county, la improving very rapidly. Tht
coming spring will witness a marked ad
vancement in building and business. It

is on! v a cmestion of time when SIera will
be the leading town in tne new county.

The west-boun- d Dassenzer train was de- -
lavpd several hours veslerdav. The blorfc

I aJe ;3 ia the Blue mountains.which is the
worse portion of the Union Facinc trans--

i continental line.

Mr. George Koch'a East lake cottage
now completed, and will be in
few days. Messrs. Prinz & Niteohke will
carpet the house.

The loss of slock in Sherman county is
not as large as reported. Cattlemen gen
erally bad feed, and without the presen
cold weather continues the loss wil
hardly be appreciable.

Occasionally since the blockade an cx
change comes to our table that has been
mouth en route. This morning we receive
4 Walla Walla Journal which had betn on
the way since Jan. SU1I1.

We understand that Mr. J. C. Evans,
master mechanic at the shops in this city,
has been relieved, and Mr. J. liewiit, for
merly of the Pittsburg and Western Rail'
way Uompany, will succeed him.

V ery many of our young people were
katiog 00 the ponds ia this vicinity this

aiternoon. lhis amusement is rejuveu
ating, and all should take advantage of the
congealed surface while it lasts. .

Mr. C. C. Rasrsdale. ol Moro, sold 400
sheep for mutton this week to Mr. Cooper
.it this city, lhey were in fine condition
and were shipped from Saltmarsh'8 slock
yaras to Portland and Bound markets.

A force ot about one hundred men
white and Chinese are at work between
this city and Celilo, grading. This is the
advance guard of the Farmers' Transpor
uuon conitaoy of Walla Walla, and as
soon as the weather breaks we may expect
to see very lively times on the other side.

Tillamook Headlight: Died John Rock,
Feb. 10, at bis late residence in Oretowu
1'he deceased was quite a successful news
paper man at one time, and for a long tune
published the Oregon City Kntertrrine. He
uas resided at Oretown for the past few
years. We are unable at present to giye
any further particulars ot his hie.

There is no place for procuring an item
like the Umatilla House. It is tne Mecca
of newspaper men. There you can see
every one irom the country, aud learn the
latest news about steamboats, railroads,
etc., and Col. ctinnotl and .Major Handley
are always the spirits of. accommodation.
We may have a dozen passenger depots in
the city but the Uuiatilla House will still
oe tne great resort.

Sheriff ilouser searched the east-boun- d

train at Pendleton yesterday to catch a
Frenchman named Joseph Wine, who is
wanted in this city for robbery and was
supposed to be on the train, llis family,
a wife and five children, were found, but
no sign ot W ine. llis family, who are lu
destitute circumstances, were turmsnea
transportation at Pendleton to the east.

Albany Herald: Young Jiriggs and
Walker were examined beibre the justice
of the peace at iiarrisburg yesterday, for
robbing Damon Sinilli ot StfUO. .District
Attorney Hewctl represented the state and
W. It. til! yeu atod u. i. wolverion the
defense. The prisoners waived examina
tion and were each held in $yOoO bonds to
await the action of the grand jury. They
will be brought to this city aud lodged in
the county jail. The money was not
found.

Keports are coming to Goldendule of
the loss of stock. Frauk Lea, sou of Col.
Lea, formrely of Chemawa,hud lost lilteeu
bead of cows several days ago, was out of
teed, and his remaining five head are
probably dead by tins time, llie situa-
tion is rapidly becoming .desperate.
1'here has been but little loss until the
last week, aud now it is estimated liiul the
loss will be lully 20 per cent, west of ivock
creek, aud 20 per cent. cast.

Astoria Pioneer: The wrecking steamer
tVhiteiaw arrived from Portland yester
day, haviui; on board about leu tons of
old iron, consisting of plates and lruuics
rout the ship Clan Mciveuzie, whicu was

sunk in collision with llie steamship Or
egon, and which was raised by the while-la-

The iron and junk will be shipped
lo San Francisco. The Whitelaw will
leave here in a few days for Kace Kocks
in the Straits ot Fuca, where she will be
gin the work of dismantling the steam
collier Barnard Castle, suuk there some
years ago.

Scout: By a late mail we learn that Cor
nucopia was, on. the Sllli insL visited by
two snow slides more damaging than the
tirst ones that occurred some three weeks
since. The volume ot su.iw wiiicn was
precipitated down the mountain side was
immense. The home station ot me tram.
way was entirely destroyed, damaging the
work some $&uou or ?io,uw.- - no lives
were lost. Another higher up in the
mountains buried the ifurdcttc cabin,
crushing it like a feather. This is soijte-nigt- h

new in t he history of that district
and we trust it will be the last for this
year at least. -

A telegram from Pendleton says John
B. Kay has received a letter from his
father-in-la- Mr. Garrett Crystalwho has
charge of his band of horses and cattle in
the Big Bend country, on Wlutmore
creek, stating that the horses were caught
in a blizzard wnilo two miles trom bis
haystacks and were blocked by the drifts.
1 hey are dying rapidly, crystal ottered

$150 for a single ton of hay near where
the horses were caught, but was refused.
A neighbor has lost 400 out of a band of
800 horses. The snow is three and one--
half feet deep on a level. The letter 'was
brought out with other mail on snowshoes.
Communications is cut off almost entirely
trom tne sections mentioned.

Ochoco Review: About Iwo months ago
when Sheriff Combs was in the Willam
ette valley. Sheriff W. W. H. Sampson, of
Clackauis county, showed him a war-
rant authorizing the arresl of one Chas.
E. Dart, charged with the larceny of a
horse. Sin then Sheriff Combs has
been on the look-ou- t for Dart. Last week
he located him on Willow creek, and at
ouce dispatched his deputy, Mr. Chas.
Helm, to make the arrest, which was suc-
cessfully accomplished. Dart was placed
in jnil here, and the authorities at Oregon
City notified. Sheriff Sampson arrived
here on Wednesday's stage and Ictt next
morning with his mau. It is said that
Dart has served one term in prison for
horse stealing, which, if true, is likely to
make this case against him a very hard
one.

, From Friday's Daily.
Still cold and disagreeable.
Hon. Henry Blackman, of Heppner, is in

the city. .

There is a telegram in this office for Mr.
Gjo. A. Young.

The river is being crossed y on the W
ice with perfect safety.

Hood RiveV is shipping wood to Arling
ton and Walla Walla.

Silcott is presumed to be lurking some
where in the neighboring state of Washing
ton.

On account of the cold weather, the con
templated brick buildings cannot be com
menced yet. ,

Mr. Cram, who has been confined to for
his room for several days past, is again able
to be on the street,

And now comes the Baker Democrat, of
December 24th, received this morning.
Where has it been?

Tbe teachers'tiuarterlv examination will
close this evening, but results can not be
known before to-- q --r

The Dufur roller mills were sold Yester
day at sheriffs sale for $7,030. Mrs. Claris
sa Dufur was the purchaser.

Judge Bird is recovering, and it mav be
expected he will be able to hold some of the
terms of the circuit court in this district
this spring,

The heaviest loser we have heard of so
far is a resident of Dufur, who. our inform
ant says, lost forty head of cattle out of a
band of sixty.

Mr. E. J. Griffin, of Dufur, is in tbe
city. He says bis loss of theep is verv
small, and at present his flocks are feedinir
on the south hill-side- s near the Deschutes
river.

A justice of the peace at Farmington
Wash., being disturbed by some hoodlums,
left his rostrum and whipped the turbulent
fellows in good shape. Tbe court proceeded
with business thereafter with the best de-
corum. -

The types made ns say yesterday that
Mesars. print Nitschke were laying the
carpets for the new residence of Mr. Geo.
Ruch. They should have said Messrs.
Crandall & Burgett and Prinz ft Kitschke.

Last Wednesday morning the thermome-
ter registered 17 degrees below cerp at
Heppner. The loss of cattle and sheep was
not large until the last cold weather, but it
ia apprehended that many wili die now, as
feed is very searoe,

Vancouver RegUter Feb. 25h: Yester-
day afternoon while an iron tank was being
onload ed at the Star Brewery in this city,
tbe tank slipped and in its descent struck
John Lanterback on one foot, cutting it
half off; then the task took a lurch, knock

in j him down and striking on his breast.
He was picked np dead, his death bavtng
been instantaneous. He was a single man.
of moderate means.

Goldendale Sentinel: The thermometer
marked 23 deerees below zero ou Wednes
day morninz. and many persons who had
nurse.l their flowers and canned frui!
tlimtif'h the entire winter were unfortunate
enoueh to lose them just on the eve of
spring.

The "Pearl of Pekin" last night attracted
a large audience. Tbe play gave good sat
isfaction, the choruses were well renaerea.
the ciris nrettv. and Mr. Louis Harri
son as ieadin" comedian simuly immense.
His witticisms will revolutionize street
"sells" for some time.

Goldendale Sentinel: There will be a meet
ing of the citizens at the court house on
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock for the pur-
pose ot conferring with a committee, con-

sisting of Z. F. Moodv. O. D. Taylor and
G. W. Filloonof The Dalies Board of Trade,
in reference to building a railroad between
here and The Dalles.

Prospects were never more favorable for
a busy season at tne ts iw oar snops in mi
citv. than that of the coming season.
Dnrins the nreaent winter a great portion of
their rolhng-sto- o bts oast atmi gea, uu
before the busy season sots in this stoca
must be repaired. At present however,
there are only about a hundred men em
ployed, and it is not likely that active work
will commence, until winter nas entirety
broken. As yet very little of the damaged
rolhnc-Htoc- k has been biounht into the varJ,
hence business is rather dull; but those who
are in a position to know, feel conhdent ot
a busy season in the near future.

Yesterday afternoon while a party of
voung ladies and gentlemen were crossing
the bridge from tbe skating pond they were
overtaken on the most elevated portion ot
the trestle-wor- k by an east-boun- d freight
train. One of the young men, with cool
presence of mind, placed all the party in a
sitting posture on the end of the sleepers
just in time not to be struck by the pilot of
the engine. The train was operatea oy air,
and the engineer as soon as ue realized the
position, set his brakes, but the train could
not be stopped until tbe locomotive and two
freight cars had passed them in their
precarious position. The ladies were
induced - to climb on top of the cars,
and were taken to the freight depot. Tb
height of this point is about forty feet, ana
if they bad relaxed their hold upon tbe
guard rail, they would have been.hurled to
the rocky bottom below, which very likely
would have resulted fatally to the whole
party. It was a most fortunate escape, and
will teach people a practical lesson not to
trust themselves on the bridge when trains
are due. There were seven in the party,
fonr young ladies and three yonng men.

East Ortaonian: A queer sheep story,
which beats some of the best snake yarns

float, comes from the Pilot Rojk neighbor
hood, and is vouched for, it is said, by a
dozen unimpeachable witnesses. One Sun-

day, not long ago, when the wind was blow-
ing a blizzard and the contents of Mother
Goose's feather-be- d were whirling and fly-

ing in blinding clouds, a drift was formed
over one corner of John Sylvester's sheep
corral. Nine days afterward a shepherd
dog was seen to approach the drift and dig
into the snow. The ' animal afterward
barked and jumped about as though wishing
to attract attention. Curiosity led to an
examination of the hole, and a sheep was

iscovercd standing upright in a cave it had
formed in the snow. The drift was attacked
with shovels, and shortly afterward another
was discovered, also standing unconcernedly
in a miniature cave.' Both animals are how
among the baud living testimonials to tbe
fact that a sheep can live nine days in a
snowdrift without food or water. ' '

WASCO S TAX-PAYER- S.

List of Those M bo Pay Taxes on
S5!lOO cr over.

The following is a list of the tax-paye- in

this county who pay taxes on property

valued at $3000 or over for 18S9:

urgess, X ...9 0,450
Brookbouse, Johu ... 6.04a
Bettiugsn, A , . . 8,792
Barnum, H, estate of ... 5,000
Beezley, Jos . . 6,050
Babbler, A ... 6,175

looas, S Li .. 5.815
Bonney, AA..:', ... 7,750
Dalles IN ational 15ank ...25,000
Dalles Packing Co..... ... 14,440
Dalles Mill & Water Co .. 20,000
Dalles Military Kaad Co ... 68,609
Dalles Land Improvement Co ... ;5.0U0
Eocles & Co .. .7,000
Fargher, Horace . . 6,155
Floyd, Wm. .. 8,300
French & Co .. 61.535
First National Bank - .. 25,000
Fargher, Thos .. 8.020
Gulliforc, J A. .. 8,250
Griihn, Mrs M G . . 6,641
Gates, Mrs M C .. 6,100
Gibons, Maeallister & Co .. 6.700
Haight, C W.. . . 5.442
Herbring, H .. 5.000 is
Handley & Sionott .. 19,390
Houeer, Solomon .. 5.S95
Harris, N .. 5,820
Huraason estate .- 12,166
Johnston Bros .. 5,065
Kerr & Buckley. .. 6,272
Lord, W P .. 9.593
Laughlin, B F . . 7,653
Laugblin, Mrs Mary .. 15.000
Lie be, Geo A 9.5S5 it
Macken Bros , 6,047
Maxwell, M 6,180
Miller, Tbos W . . 6,450
Michelbach estate. 11,700
Moody, W H-Jt- 5,000
Moody, Z F 10.900
Maya, Root & Sou"... 25,365 inMcAtee, Win 7,378
McDonald, F A 5,550
Mcloerny.JP 5.120
AlcFarland & French 31,550
Nichols, Either E . . . ; 7.700
Nickelsen, I C 6.560
PrinevilleL&LS.Co 6,060
Peters, J T 8,026
Ruch, Geo.'. 10.3C0 '

Rollers, A, estate of 13,447
Schanno, Emil 8.7-2-

Suiiies, BE.. 9.090
Siinonson, Mrs Anna 5,500
Sivage, O S, estate of 8,457
Snipes & Kinersly 8,200
Seutert Bros 6.575
Sharp, PI 37.475
Ward & Sous 9,074 at
Watkins, P, sr...' 5,078
Wells & Wells 5,725
Wingate, E & Co 13.000
Wicgate, Mrs M J 5,950
Wasco Warehouse Co 6,000
Wasao Lodge, A F ft A M. . 5.000

A illiania, A M & Co. . , , , . . 9.000
U Tel Co 6,000

Urenu. WE 6.573
Vanderpool, W T ..... C.649
Van hi o bar, W H. 8,35(5
Vogt, Max 4 Co...'...- 25,950
Young, Geo A 6,586

ettcra Advertised..
The following is ths list of letters re

maining in The Dalle postoffice uncalled
Saturday, March 1, 1390. Persons

calling for these letters will please give
tbe date on which they were advertised. of
Anderson, Tina Barnett, Mrs Barbara
Barks, Henry Campbell, Bart (2)
Conplaud, John Frink, Mrs Ella
Kriuk, L, J Fitzgerald, Jack
Garson, Wm Garson, John
Gillinan, Barry Gillman, Wm we
Hastings, il Herts, John
Lage, Meta (2) Lake, John
Miller, Sam McCardy, Sandie
McDonald, Mrs McKalva, Mrs Vina
McGuire, Hugh , Woonan, Mollie (2)
Qsborn, It H Oreigb, Chas (2)
Qrrman, V'h Person, Nils
Poist, Harry Richards, C L
Standish, HO . Sample, Andrew J (2)
Swasey, J B Sebastian, Fred
Scott, John R Smith, S C 'Thomsen, J Wheeler, H H
Welleubrak, A Wilson, Mrs MA

J. B. Csossen, P. M.

Bnelttew araus Halve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, 'feve,
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles, ox no pay required. It is guar-
anteed

of
to give perfect satisfaction, or money

refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by Snipes 4 Kinersley,

How dear to my heart is the sight f
sweet girlhood, when a fiae afternoon to

brings her oat tor a bum, bow lightly
she weodetb her way to tbe giocery and
puichaseth there a big wad of gum.
And then around the town as she trip-pet- ii

so gajly, with a seven-hors- e power
she woikcth her jaws, and gives them
exercise we know ibev need not, and a
fine' looking spectacle maketh, because
with sweet tutti frotti or succulent black
jack, or even spruce and white gum ber
jaws can not pause.

Children Qryflor

CROOK COUNTY.

Itemsr. Culled by tbe vmaiprraeat
Helssor trom tbe Ooinmas ml

the rriievtlie News, Whose
Items are a Keflex or the

IlappenlnZH of That
Community.

A lnrire number of cattle that were
driven to the desert before the late snow
returned to town this week and demanded

their rations.

There is litllo promise of much build- -

ing being done in xTincvme uurmg m

coming summer. The uncertainly as io

what route through this county the rail
road will take is probably the cause.

.lay Gould says 1890 will be a prosper--
i - Mousyear. .lay may get ajong yery wen

w'th an income of several dollars a min
ute, but we expect to wear the same pants
we wore last year.

Mr. S. J. Newsom disnosed of several
tons of bar this week to parties who
thought they "didn't need any more."

J. W. Howard and bis men have been
riding most of the week, gathering cattle
and driving them where they can be fed.

Joe Hinkle is feeding one hundred bead
of cattle at the Ochoco feed yard. Joe
says he is going to be certain ot mat
many.

Of all the stockmen in this county, it is
believed that the sheepmen will be the
greatest losers. .

Over seventy tons of bay that was
stacked up in Prinevillo was disposed of
inside of three days this week, and it
went readily at $20 per ton.

Our schools are again practically free
from the grip and the mumps, and are en
joying their usual fair attendance. Com
pared with other towns in the state, we
have suffered but little from school inter
ruptions on the grip score.

A nre alarm was sounded about 2 p. m.
last Sunday. A small dwelling in the
Newsom addition, occupied by O. M.
Pringle, had caught fire from a defectiyn
flue just under tbe roof. It was extin
guished before the department got fairly
started with the engine.

It is rumored here that Mr. E. B. Dufur,
of The Dalles, will be a candidate for the
office of prosecuting attorney of this, the
Seventh Judicial District, subject to the
action of the Democratic convention.
Mr. Dufur is a lawyer of good ability and
would doubtless uiakc a good district at
torney.

The old man Queener, who liyed, we
believe, somewhere on Crooked river, died
of apoplexy last Srturday. Deceased was
fi7 years of uge, and was a Mexican war
veteran. Hu came to this country from
Arkansas. He was a genial, happr spir
ited old 'gentleman, and' was highly re
spected by those who knew him well.

It is our painful dnty to rescind and
take buck all ' recent statements made in
this paper that, winter is over. A bran
new, earnest snow storm set in last Sat-
urday night, and on the following morn
ing the depth ot the "beautiful" in this
valley measured about eight inches. By
the middle of tbe week this fall had set
tled down to about two and one-ha- lf

inches, and no very great uneasiness
among stockmen was manifest. Bui on
Thursday a genuine snow

ofstorm again made its appearance, and as
we go to press this (Friday) evening it is
still snowing.

SHERMAN COUNTY.

Items ol IntereHt r Oar Nela-hborta- ff

Cauatty frona Onr MpecitU

EnSKiSEViXLE, Feb J24, 1890,
Editor

Still the snow remains with us and
mercury 4 degrees below. It is snowing

y with wind in the east. Snow now
about 7 inches deep with no signs of

abating. It makes tbe farmers look blue;
some will want a good yield to replace
the value of tbe stock they have lost dur-

ing the winter. There is one consolation-t- hai

this Is not the only locality that has
had a cold destructive winter.- - We we're
visited with a Chinook wind yesterday but

caught cold' sometime during the night
and y it blows a regular hurricane,
but we will stand it for the prospects ' we
haye of a good yield this fall.

Several of tbe youth of . Ersklneville in
took their dulcinea aud started for a party

Grass Valley canyon Friday night, re-

turning about 11 a. m. Saturday. - They
report a good time. ' v -

Charles Moore, of the firm of Moore &
Rollins of Grass Valley, passed, through
out town y en route for home. He
had been to Biggs lor goods.

Perry Watkins, of Grass Valley canyon,
has a child sick with la grippe.

G. W. Marks is sojourning in tbe Rose,
bash country.

We have a new stage driver on this
route, Mr. Mellow retiring.

Abel Erskine has been quite sick, but,
this writing, is able to be around the

bouse.
We would advise those young men who

ride these cold nights to ride horses that her
will stand tied and not tear down a man's
front porch, or it might be expensive.

Erskinevil'c debating society still con-

tinues with a good attendai.ee.
Milbra Sabbath school begins next Sun-

day. All are cordially invited to attend.
W. B.

' bitnarj-- .

Communicated.

A few days ago, at tho court house in this itscity, there quietly passed away from this
mortal scene an old and respected pioneer

Eastern Oregon, whose singularly nseful
and unobtrusive life deserves more than a
passiiig notice. His name was John Charles
Thomas, but few knew him by any other
designation than that of Tom. His parents,

believe, were, many years ago, in. the
employment oi the United States govern-
ment at Camp Watson, were Mr. Thomas is
was born, and when Judge Thorn bury re-

signed his position as postmaster at that
place to remove to The Dalles, be brought
tbe subject of this (ketch with him.
Through the judge's influence Tom found
immediate employment as night watch over
the court bouse rodentia, and during the
long years that transpired since then Tom's
faithfulness won him a warm spot in the
heart of many a county official... In all the
political changes of these yean Tom re-

mained
Dr.

in othse till summoned by Death's
tbestern constable to surrender bis steward-

ship, His political proclivities were never
known. We haye sometimes suspected him

being a Democrat, because of his cou6-denti- al

relations with Sheriff Herbert and
Marshal ScbuUi but Tom never would com-

mit himself, aad his uniform courtesy to-

wards tbe Republican officials compelled us
doubt the accuracy of our judgment.

Though so long in the service of the county
Tom was no politician. Though be might
attend the primaries, when held in the court
house he was never known to vote.and though
thoroughly American r attended the
polls. Tbonsh he never signed the pledge,
and could not be ind need to vote tbe Pro-

hibition ticket, he abhorred the ase of
liquor and was never know to enter the pre-

cincts of eajoon. ' Tom never married, bat

Pitcher's Castor!

from frequent remarks that haye fallen from
his Hps as he nightly wandered through the
court house basement, or sadly sat upon its
flattened roof, it was more than suspected
that at some period of hia life he had been
smitten by the charms of the gentler sex.

In the discharge of his official duties he
was inflexible and uncompromising to the
verge of severity. When he found an in-

truder trespassing within his jurisdiction he
never put the county to the expense of a
trial, but constituting himself judge, jury
aud executioner he proceeded to dispatch
him, without benefit of clergy.

Thus in his sobriety he was a pattern for
office holdeis; in his close minderiness a pat-

tern for politicians, and in his quick execu
tion of the justice a pattern for judges and
courts of law. Bat the cold days of winter
told hardly upon a frame, already enfeebled
by age and infirmity, and without much
warning and without a murmur oi complaint
Tom quietly passed away. No funeral bell
tolled his departure, and no sound of muf-
fled drum fell softly on tbo ambient air, as
Frenchy, the pro tern court house under-

taker, tenderly bore the corse to the eastern
bank of Mill creek, and buried it in its mm-muri-

waters. Peace to his ashes. Retjuiet-eat-m-toma- s.

Kalgkia mt Pythias.
Last Saturday evening a company of

Knights from Friendship Lodge, No. il, of
this city, proceeded to Hood River and or
ganized Waucooia Lodge, No. 30, with the
following membership: J. H. Cradlebaugh,
H. C. Coe, George T.'Prather, M. V. Har-riso- n,

M. H. Nickelsen, Dr. K J. Thomas,
F. H. Stanton, J. J. Luckey, L. H, Blow.
ers, J. L. ziegler, V. u. uornung, y.. r.
Husbands, George E. Coleman, C. M. Wol-far- d.

Tbe following officers were installed
by Special Deputy C. E. Bayard, who insti- -

stuted the lodge: M. V. Harrison, P. C;
J)r. E. J. Thomas, C. C; C. M. (Kolfard,

V. C; H. C. Coe, prelate; J. H. Cradle
baugh, M. at A.; L. N. Blowers, K. of R.
and S.; F. H. Stanton, M. of F.; J. L.
Ziegler, M of E.; George T. Prather, L G.;
J. J. Luckey, O. G. The visiting brothers
from Friendship Lodge were: C. E. Bay
ard, W. H. Wilson, George T. Thompson,
C. W. Haight, C L. Phillips, C. L. Rich- -

mond, J. H. Larsen, Joseph Berger, S. E.
Fancy, S. L. Tburman, J. N. Laner, D. L.
Gates, C. Cooper, E. Husbands, F. H. Rob
inson and E. E. Lyons. Tbe Dalles dele
gation speak very highly of the princely en
tertainment they enjoyed, and say the sup
per was the best they ever relished.

USEFtTX. IXFORXATIOX.
Tilbury Fox, M. D., the eminent medical wrl

ter, in his work "Skin Diseases," thus aecooati
for the pimples so common on thi face and nock.
Eattuc too rich or too greasy food, or too heartl
eating while the excretory organs are Blogziia,
cats in most people Indigestion or a dyspapslal
cotditlon, which causes the blood to moa stuff
gi&hly, which in turn enfeebles tbe pores. Thi
res-al- t Is, that the exuding secretions block in tht
pores, which Inflame, each distinct iuflajuma- -

tloB being a pimple-- Sr. Fox therslora does
not prescribe "blood purifiers" so called, but

dyspepsia cure" to be takan, to ose his on
words "tilt the dyipepsial tymptomt Asm tta
peared." The old Idea was, that face essptions
were caused try a "humor in tbe blood," fot
which they trca'wi tho blood, giving the mineral
potah. Hence the season why the older sarssv
partitas contain potash. Joy's Vegetable Sarsa- -
parllla follows the modem ideas ol Dr. Fox, and
alms Tr((b ventle vegetable alteratives at tht
stomach and digestive org lbs. Tb rrason la ap-
parent why it cures dyspepsia and indigestion,
and the pimnles and skin eruption, wMch result
therefrom, and why sarsapariUas tost use mi
aralsfait.

A Card to tne rublie.
Olympia S. Murray, M. D., female spec

ialist. Has practiced on the Pacific coast
for the past twenty-fiv- e years. A life time
devoted to the study of female troubles,
their causes and cures. I have thousands

testimonials of permanent cures from the
best people on this coast. A positive guar
antee to permanently cure any case of
female weakness, no matter how long stand'
ing or what the stage may be. Charges
reasonable aud within tbe reach of all. For
the benefit of tbe very poor of my sex who
are suffenus Jrom any of the arest multi
tude of ailments that follow in the train of
that terrible disease known aa female weak-
ness, and who are not able to pay for treat-
ment, I will treat free of chaige. Consul-
tation

-

by mail, free. All .correspondence
strictly confidential. Medicines packed,
boxed and sent by express with charges pre-
paidfor "home" treatment, with specific
directions for nse. If yoa are suffering
from any female trouble, periodically or
constantly, addrees,

Oltmfia S. MUBBAT, M. D.
17agly East Portland, Oregon.

m9i
tet U Hare a Baad.

- Feb. 22, 1890.
Editor ;

Being a resident of The Dalles, and a con-

stant reader of your paper, J was surprised
aud very sorry at tbe idea of losing Prof.
Tully, who haa done so much for our enjoy-

ment since coming here. Do not let it be
aid that we cannot support and maintain a

good instructor and a fine brass band. Then
the summer evenings we will have the

pleasure of listening to a band second to
none this aide of Portland, an 1 a string
orchastra aa good or even better than Port-

land has. I hope and trust that all will do
what they can and keep Prof. Tully.

Business Mas.

Betnarkable Besene.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plniufield Til.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs;, she wus
treated for a month by her family phy
sician, but grew worse. lie told her sue
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption; she bought a
bottle and to her delight found herself
benefitted from the first dose. She con-
tinued its use and after taking ten bottles,
found herself sound and well, now does

own housework and is as well as she
ever was. i ree trial bottles ot tnis great
discovery at Snipes & Kinersly's drug
store, large bottles 00c. and $1.00. In

Advice ta another.
Mrs.' Win8low's Soothing Syrup, for

children teething, is the ' prescription of of

cne of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been
used for forty yean with never-failin- g

success by millions of mothers for their
children. During the process of teething

value is incalculable. It relieves tbe
child from pain, cures dysentary and diar
rhoea, griping in tbe bowels, and w ind-

ocile. By giviug health to the child ' it
rests the mother. Price 2o cents a bottle.

Natlcei. A
Having appointed Mess. Jos. T. Peters &

Co., sole aeents for Wasco county for the
sale of Hills Patent Inside Sliding Blinds,
they are the only ones authorized to make
ooutracts for these blinds. The Hill Patent

the only Shdiug Blind that gives perfect
satisfaction. Be sure : to call on Jos. T.
Peters at Co. Ward S. Stevbks,

Sole asent for The Hill Sliding Blind As
sociation- - for Oregon and W ashlugton.

81 Yamhill St. . . fortlana, ur.

Care for Pilea--
Itching'Piles are known by moisture like

perspiration, producing a very disagreeable
itching after getting warm.- - This form as
well aa blind, bleeuing and protruding
piles; yield at once to the application of

Bosanko's Pile Remedy, which acts
directly upon the parts affected, absorbing

tumors, allaying tne intense itcmng ana
effecting a permanent cure. 60 cents. Ad
dress The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co.,
Piqua.0. Sold by Blakeley 4 Clark.

Kattee ta FMBeraaea, -

Gibons, MacalUsicr& Co, agents for tbe
American Net and Twine Company of
Boston, Mass.. are now prepared to re
ceive orders tor Nets, Seines, and Twines.
Orders shonld be booked early to insure
prompt delivery. wUfblm

-

When Bahy was sick, we gun her Castoria,

Wfcea ehewaa a Child, abe cried forCaatoria,
When she became Misa, she clung to Castoria, '

WbeashrCTIMrii,ahgaTtbaCactOTia,

Happy Heosiers.
Win. Timinons; postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters lias done
more for me than all other medicines
combined, for that had feeling arising
from kidney and liver trouble.', John
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same
place, says : "Find Electric Bitters to be
tbe best kidney and liver medicide, made
me feel like a new man." J. W. Gardner
hardware merchant, same town, says
Electric Bitters is just the thing for a mau
wbo is all run down and don't care wheth
er ho lives or dies: be found new strength
good appetite and felt itist like he had a
new .lease on life. Only 50c. a boltlc, at
Snipes & Kincrsly's drug store.

JUOKN.

ALLISON In this city, Ftb. 26th, to the wife ot
DonaM Allison, a son.

K REFT.-- In this city, Feb. SOlh, to tbe wife of Mr.
Pul Krett, a son.

WALTER. On Feb. fist, to the vite ot Dr. 8. B.
Walter, of Eiakineville. a boy; weizht, 10 pounds.

- JtAMKIEU.

ALLISON WARD At The Dalies, February 22 1,
by Rev. Wm. G. Simpson, Emma E. Ward to
Charts E. Allison.

THK CHURCHKS.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Rev. Geo. A. Hutch
1 isoK, fas tor., bervices everv Sunday at 11 a.

and r. a. in the Y. M. C. A. Hall, over French
UcFarland'a store on Second street. Sunday School
at 12:15 r. JU. Lecture and D raver meeting Thursday
ntyuw
T7URST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. TaTura
1 Paxtor. Services every Sabbath at

A. U. and 7 P. M Sabbath School at 12 M. Praye
meeting every anurauay evenina at 7 c cloca.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W.C.Cua
Vy nstor. services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
r. at. Hunaay school alter morning service. Strange
coraiaiiy tnvicei. seats xree.

HT E. CHURCH Rev. W. G. Sixraoif. Pastor
ajX Services every Sunday mornimr and evening
8unuaSchool at 12 o'clock M. A cordial invitation
Is extended by both pastor and people to all.
CJT. PETER'S CnUECH Rev. Father Btrawtm
kj Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at 7 A. M. High
aiau as iu:au A.M. vesperaat 1 f. M.

CJT. PAUL'S ClTRlTcn. Union Street, opposite
KJ fun. Her. eh v. sutcnne, Kcctor. services
every Sundav at 11 A. M and 7:30 P. M.. Sunday
School 12:30 P. M. Evening Prayer on Friday at

MOt'IRTIEM.
SSEMBLY NO. 270, K. OF L. Meets fn K. ot
p. Hall Tuesdays at 7.30 P. il.

TTTASCO LODOK, NO. IS, A. F. & A. M. Meet
T y am and third Monday of each montb at

P.M.
COLUMBIa LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O. eets

J every. Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock, in Oad
Fellows hall, Second steert, between Federal and
Washington, sojourning brothers arc welcome.

C. L, Philips, N, 0
O. D. Doaxb, Sec'y.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. S., K. of P. Meets
X every Monday evening at 7:0 o'cloak, in Schan
nos building, corner of Court aud Second streets.
sojourning brothers are cordially invited.

Geo. T. Tnoarsos, C. C.
D. W. Yausb, Sec'y.

TEEl
ON SALE

TO JTSXa

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
AT

THE DATXFA
W. C. ALLAWAY, - Ticket Agent.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

Caton. Pacific Railway, raviBe Di- -

vision.
XASTBOCBD nos THE MIXIS.

Express No. 2 leaves 130 a. m.
Limited Fast Hail, No 4, Iea?es 10:65 a.m.
Freight.. No. it leaves 6:45 a. m.

" 22 12:30 p.m.
wKsraoDiro raoa tax balls.

Express No. 1 leaves 2:45 p. ro.
Limited Fast Hail, No. 8, leaves. 2:40 a, ra.
Freight No. 27 leaves 8.30 a. m...m tl 120 p. m.
llain Line, Nos. 1 sad 2, "The Overland Fiver,"

carry through Pullman Sleepers, Colonist 8le:-per-

Free Chair Cars and Coaches, between Portland and
Denver, Omaha. Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul or
Chieago.- -

Main l ine, Nos. S and 4, "The Limited Fast
Mail," carry Pullman Dining and Sleeping Cars be-
tween Portland an l Chicago.

Daily.

REMOVAL NOTICE

WM. MICHELL,

UNDERTAKER,
Wishes to biform his many friends and tbejpublic

generally that he has removed his
undertaking rooms to

NICKELSEN'S NEW BRICK

CORNER TtllBD AND WASHINGTON,

Woere he carries a full stock of everything seeded
that business.

Orders by dispatch, express, mail or in person
promptly attended to and satisfaction guaranteed.

Can bt seen any hour of the day or night at his
residence, come r fourth and Washington, or place

business.

EAST END SALOON.
Hear tbe Old Mint Building, Second 8t,

The Dalles, Or.

Always on hand the

Best Wines,
and Cigars.

Pleasant Evening Resort
Columbia Brewery and Imported Lager BeeI

on draught. .

Take aa shoe aalMCAUTION W. I Dona-laa- ' nam ana
nrlM atamMd on til

bottom. If the dealer cannot supply too.
send direct to factory, enclosing advertised
anca.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Fiae Calf, Heavy Laced Grain aad Creed,
moor Waterproof;

Beat in the world. Examine his
S5.0O OENHINK HAND-8EWK- D 8HOK,
S4.00 HAND-SEWE- D WELT SHOE.
S3.SO POLICE AND FAKMEBS" SHOE
S 2.SO EXTRA VALCK CALF SHOE.

2.15 S3 WORKINGS! EN'S SHOES.
UAO ausd ai.TS BOYS' SCHOOL 8IOatg.

All made la Congress. BoUao, aad Laos. J.
$3&$2 8HOESLAFrf.ga.

. Hi.15 SHOE FOR MISSES.
Beat Material. Bst Stvle. Beat Flttia.

Tjk L. Douglas, Brockton, Mas, Bold

J, fraiman,ARt, fbe Dalles,Qj

UNION PAD I R LV BA ! LWAY

.''.-:--v- :

Man FraueiNeo ro Portland.
"

I'SBIUARr, 1S90,

To PortUnd Leavin; SjiearSt. Wharf, San FranclscoJ
at 10 A. U. aa loll jws: .

State Saturday,.. Feb. l'
Columbia. .Wtducauav, ' 6
Santa Beta Sundav, " 9
fctale Thmsi.r, 1.1

Oierron.... Mond, 17
Santa Rot KrM.v, " II
State TluVlay, " S.)

The coiniany reserves the rL-h-t to clwntre steamera
or Mil nz days.

tWSo freight will be received on morning of
except Fruit and Vecetables. and these will not

be taken after tn.ui.
omen n sis raxii Cisco.

General Office. No. 10 Market (tract. Ticket
Offices, Nos. 1 and 211 Montgomery street.

GOODALL, PERKINS & CO, agents?

Portland to San Franclaea.
rKBRcaar, 1890.

To Saa Francisco Leavinjr Steamship Wharf Port
land, at 10 I. 11., as follows:

8antaRoaa.. Sunday.. F.b. J
State Thursday, " 6
Columbia. . . . Mouday, " 10
Santa Bosa... Friday, " 14
State Tuesday, 18
Oregon Saturday. " 24
Santa Boea... Wednesday, " SO

Baggage must be checked either at Ash street dur
ing tne aay, or by tne u. C. B. T. Co. Ho un-
checked baggage will be received on the steamers.

PORTLAND OFFirgg.
Ticket Office, First and Oak streets. Crorge S,

Taylor, Ticket Agent.
C. S. MFI.I.EN, T. W- - LEE.

Gen. Traffic Manager. ' Gen. Pass. Agt
BATES OP PASSAGE, (Including meals and berths

Cabin. 816 00 Ktamn. AH OO 'Bound Trip Unlimited SO 00

TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
By Way of the

SouthernPacifleCompany's

The MT. SHASTA ROUTE.

Qulclcer In Time than AjiyOtlitjr Bouto between
Portland and San Francisco.
Leave Portland 4 P. M. Dailr.

Through Time, 39 Hours.
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPING-CAR- S,

for accomodation of Seoond-Cla- as

Passenarers, attached to
Expreea Trains.

Fare from Portland to 8acramento ana San '

Fnndaco:
Unlimited J25
First Class. Limited '. 20 00
Second Class, Limited 13 CC

THROUGH ITICKETM
TO ALL POINTS,

Solatia and 33aet '

Via. California.
E. KOEBLER E. P. P.OCKR3.

Hauaicer Asst. O. F. and Vm. Agt

TICKET OFFICES.
City Office No. 134, Cor. First and Alder Sts.
Depot " Comer r and Front Sts.

Portland Oregon.

Mrs. C. L. Phillips,

Fashionable Milliner,

81 Third Street.

THE LATEST STYLES
OF- -

Bonnets, Trimmings, etc

LOST.
One bav mare, b'aze face, shod all around. 110

reward will be paid for ber return to the under-
signed. Word can be left either at the postoOice or
this office. ALBKKT J UDAN,

My2t-febl- 5 The Dalles.

500 SAMPLES
t IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Spriog. and Suiamer Goods !

HKST-OLAS- S WOEK
aSS

PERFECT : FIT : GUARANTEED.

C. WYSS, Merchant Tailor.

CliarleS F. Laner,
Proprietor of tne

Mt.yitjiiiMMu.el,
Will always keep on sals

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Turkeys,

Also, Provisions, Candles, Tobaooo
and dears.

Leave vour orders, as they will receive prompt
ttention. . . x

WOOL EXCHANGE SALOON !

DAN. BAK1R. Proprietor.

NEAR THE OLD MINT. 8ECOND 8T

THE DALLES, OR.

The Best'of Wines, Liquors and Cigarj

always on band.

Fret, Lnncli ftvery evening.

now
HILL & CO.'S

SAMPLE KOOIilS
KMpaeonstaatiy a hand thecaefeMt

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
Comer af Union rod Second BU.

Tbe Dalles. Orecoc

J. O. MACK,
WIIOLli AUE

Liquor Dealer
FRENCH'S BLOCK,

Second Street, . - ' Tbs TJavTl.

L BORDEN & CO.

REMOVED TO

VOGTi: D3 LOCK

Three doors west of the corner of If
Sscond and Federal atreeta

B. C0O8SKK,
Auctioneer,

WaaMnstra St. bet. Mala and Mceond,- Tas Dalles, Oregon.
Regular Auction Sales of Real Estate, household

Furniture and General Merchandise.

Wednesday aa Watardav. H A. M.

Fl i iM.il!..

asLuJ

I njlli '! ..: !: !' '

ajjMai.- -

: tor Infants
i!,h",rt,lW,tlllMl"tl recommend It aa amwrlor to anr rrr-nn- i,

known to me." H A. Aaexxa. K n
111 So. Oxford f&, Brooklyn, N. T.

FISH &

Stoves,

street to

:

of

I CntaHstW OwHpKln;
I Sour Btomach.
I aUlla gives and 4i- -

aiMSinii
I mririkatfra.

Tas 77 Street, N. T.

BARDON,
-- DEALERS IN- -

Furnaces, Raps,
GAS PIPES, riilMBERS' GOODS, PUMPS, e.

:o:--

We are the sole agents for tbe Celebrated TRIUMPH RANGE and
RAMONA STOVE, which has no equal, and guaranteed to gira en-ti- re

satisfaction or money refunded.

Cor. Second and Washington streets. The

Gene

Hi. IP.
wissioii aid
391, 393 and 395

joining

Children.

prasaotsa

iDjariooB

COOK

Dalles.

M(0)(D)IID,
Foiwi

Consignments Solicited I !
Prompt Attention to those who me with their patronage.

The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc., Etc.

lias removed trom Second

BOOKS, STATIONERY
C3T All mail orders tiled satisfactorily and promptlr, and earns pondsnos shearfollj

A YANKEE CITY UNDER SOUTHERN SI.

TALLAPOOSA, GA
1.200 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL.

'-

In Temperature Climate, the
In Manufacturing, coming Pittsburg of the South.

In elevation, the Pike's Peak of the Piedmont Range.

The Mjcca and

Oct. 15, 1889, for
nace.

Oct. 23, 1889, for
ery.

Nov. 1, 1889, for
:

Nov. 15, 1889, for

Nov. 25,' 1889, for
Works

Dec. 1, 1889,
:

Jam
.

Jan. for
.

.29, for
tory..

large

above

and

Oft),
Diarrhoea. Ensetattoa.

Worms, sleep,

Without
Carries Murray

favor

answered.

V

the.

riant

dleiant,
SECOND

xwauroaa

Third street. The Leading Hons for

AND : MUSIC,

Italy of America.

Iron Fur
.150 hands

Cotton Mill and Bleach--
. 150 hands

Edison Light
hands

Jeans and
. 50 hands

Foundry and
, 50 hands

for Soap Manufactory
. , 50 hands

for Tallapoosa
50 hands

lleclining
75 hands

Fac--
25 hands

910 hands

are now under construction, and .

In Healthfulness, the Sanitarium of theWorld.

present for Northern Investors Settleis.

TWO Mm RECORD IN LOSING IiaDCSIRIES IX TALLAPOOSA.

contract signed

contract signed

contract signed

contract signed
lactory

contract signed

contract signed
Works

Overalls

Cabinet

Dec. 9, 1889, contract signed for Cotton Hosiery Mills. .150 hands
Dec. 12, 1889, contract signed for Brick Works, 25 hands
Dec. 25, 1889, signed for Tallapoosa Distillery, 25 hands
Dec. 31, 1889, contract signed for starting Glass Works.100 hands

10, 1890, contract signed
Company..

17, 1890, contract signed
Uhair Company

Jan. 1890, contract signed

Total.

JJepoLj

Electric

Cigar

Pressed
contract

And an Augur Factory, Woolen Mill, Car Works and other
manufactories under negotiation.

Most of the contracts

Odmtajct,

STBEET,

completing

10

Machine

Tallapoosa

Tallapoosa

all to be running within three months from date. With those
industries now being completed, OVER 900 OPERATIVES will
be employed in manufacturing in Tallapoosa, Oa., which; on the -

usual basis of computation (one employed for every five of popu--
lation), will support a population of over 5,000 persons, while the
present population of the city is but 2,500. (Majority Northern
people.)

THE ADVANTAGES OF TALLAPOOSA

For a Northern, settler are: Mild, pleasant winters, cooler sum-
mers than in the North, perfect healthfulness, wonderful mineral
springs that have cured hundreds' of cases of rheumatism, kidney
and urinary troubles, dyspepsia, consumption and kindred dis-
eases; pure freestone water, high elevation, Northern society, (tho
largest G. A. R. Lodge in the South, in proportion to population,
and first; Wo men's Relief Corps organized in the State), free
schools and low taxation. -

EXEMPT FROM TAXATION FOR TEN YEARS.

Free site and other liberal inducements offered to manufacturing
industries, locating here, where we have cheap cotton, iron, coal
and timber in abundance. .

Now is the Time 'to Locate or Invest io Tallapoosa, Ga,

before the advance in prices that will surely follow the great in-

flux of manufacturing establishments now locating here. BUILD-
ING LOTS ARE ADVANCING RAPIDLY, and wiU double in
value before the end of the present year.

Send for prospectus of the city, terms and price list of build-
ing lots, copy of Tallapoosa Journal, and full information, or
comej and see for yourself the truth of the statements we make.

not found " as represented, your expenses will be paid by this
company, besides liberal compensation for your time. Address

Tallapoosa Land, Mining and Manfg Co,--

TAXLAPOOSA, OA..


